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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE 1 May perform marriage ce~emoniea only 

in t heir respective t ow.1sh1ps • 

October 7, 1939 

Honorabl~ Walter G. Stillwell 
Prosecut~ng Attorney 
Marion Cqunty 
Hannibal~ M1aaouri 

Dear Sir~ 

Th14 will acknowledge receipt of your requ,est for an 
opinion_ dated August 28• 1939, as tollowas 

"There seams to be a growing practice 
in thi s county for Justices of tbe 
P•ace to perfor.m wedding ceremonies 
outside the township f or which .they 
are elected. 

l ay I please be advised by your dep&r~t• 
ment whether or not a juatice of the 
peace i a with in hi a righta in perfol'm!ing 
a marriage ceremony outside the township 
from which he ia elected." 

Section 2976, R. s. Mo. 1929, authorizes j~atices of 
the peac~ to perfor.m marriage oeraooniea, and ~a as followaz 

"Marriages may be aolemniaed by any 
judge ot a court ot record or any j~
tice of t he peace. or any licenaed o~ 
ordained preaoher ot tbe gospel, who 
is a citizen of the United States or 
who is a resident ot and a pastor ot 
any church 1n t hi s state. • 

Section 2136, R. s . Mo. 1929, provides to~ the election 
ot t1t0 justices of the peace i n each r.1unioipal townah1p, and 
we quote at length from thia section t o ahow t~ limitations 
placed u9on such offices by t he legislature. 
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"Each m~cipal t ownship, except aa 
otherwise provi ded by law, aball be 
enti tled to two justi ces o~ the peace• 
to be elect•d and cammiaaioned in the 
manner hereinafter providedJ but in 
oaae there shall be in 8n7 auch town-' 
ah1p an incorpor ated town or oi t7 bav~ooo 
ing a population of over two thouaandi 
1nhabitanta, and leaa than one hundre~ 
t houaand i nhabitanta, said town or ci~y 
ahall be entitled to one additi onal 
justice ot tbe peace, who ahall be a 
resi dent of such town or cityJ * * * 
* * and who ahall be a r esident of 
and keep and J:l&intai n hia of fice in 
the distri ct for which he i a elected.• 

In the following sect ion, 2137, wbioh ia amended bJ 
Lawa of Miaaouri, 1939, at page 343, a proviaion . ia made 
tor the appointcent ot an addit i onal juatice of the peace 
who abal ll rea ide at least five :milea from any other juatice 
ot the peace ot such township. 

Artt cle II , Chapter 10, R. s. »o. 1929, fixea the 
jur1adic~1on of juat1oea .ot t h e p eace aa regarda their 
judicial tunct1ona. We note tram Se ction 2176, which ia 
the laat section in ·aaid article~ that in oaae pt the 
incapacity of any juatioe in any township to pe~torm bia . 
duties o~ · diapoa• ot the business pendir~ befo~ him, only 
another Juatioe !a the ~ township may act tor him. Although 
we find 1n aaid Article II several s•otiona ext•nding hia 
juriad1o1;ion w1 thin the bounds ot ' the oounty, i t ia apparent 
tbat this extepaion relatea only to bia powers to iaaue 
aummona where one defendant rea1dea 1n hia townabip or to 
subpoena wi tneaaea anywhere in the county in a matter p•nd1ng 
in h1a court. Thia poaiti on ia sustained in Unlted Statea 
Mutual Aocid•nt Company v. Reiainger, 43 Ko. App. ~71. All 
ot the juriad1ct1onal aeoti one are set out in the opinion. and 
we t'ind the following i n the opinion of the court i n regard 
t o aame1 

•The aecti ona. too, of ~e arti clea t'ol
l owing the 1'oregoing, rel,ating to 8\.D:lllona, 
how iasued and by whom t o be aerved. •• 
well as the for.m of the same. all aho~ 
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how carefully the jurisdiction of th~ jus
tice is limited to his county." 

Furthermore, i n a case by our Suprem• Go~t, St. Lou1a 
v. Sammera, 148 ~o. 1. c. 401, i t is said: 

•The sol.misa tion of a !:larl'iage i a in 
no sense a Judicial act. v • w ~ ~ * ~ 
It may be performed anywhere w1 thin hi a 
j~sdiction, * * ~ * * • (Italica o~.) 

It beoGRea necesaary for ua to conaider, therefore, the 
extent of tbe non-jud1c1al jurisdiction ot a j~tioe of the 
peace. A justice ot the peace r eceives a f ee ot two dollars 
tor aol~sing marriages, aa provided by Secti on 1~778, R. s. 
Mo. 1929, and such act ia, therefore, an otfici•l act. oouglaa 
County v. Vinsonhaler, 118 N. w. 1056. 

'1'~ j urisdiction of Justices of the peace in performing 
qoth their j udicial tunot1ona and official act. has been dia
cuased 1n several late cases b7 our courts. In Altergot t v. 
O'Connor, 6 B. w. (24) 1012, we f i nd the foll-owing quotationa 
tram other autborit7 and juriadiotiona cited with approval 
by the courta 

•Kelley's Justice Treatise; aeo. 0, p4ge 
7, says: 

'A juatioe elected for one di~trict o~ 
township baa no right or author! t7 to 
establish his office and •xercise bia 
official tunctiona within the l~t• 
ot another district or township. ' 

The Suprane Court of Kansas 1n Phillips 
v. Thralla, 26 Kan. 780• upon a a1m1la~ 
question aaida 

• One purpose contemplated i n the organi
sation o~ these courts was to have neigh
borhood courta convenient to eveJ!7 1nM
v1dual for the settlement of minor dial• 
putea. If one justice may move hia 
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court out o~ his township to any oth• 
pl.ace in the county. all maya and we may 
have the speotacle o£ all the juatioe~a 
of .all the townships in a count,- cousjr.
gating in the county seat. and hol.\iins 
o1'1"1ce there. Thua would one ot the 
benef'1o1ent purposes o£ these in!'er1Ql" 
cour~a be defeated.• 

The Supreme Court of the a tate ot Ke~ 
tu.cky in tbe caae of Wheeler v. S:Ohul..,an. 
165 ICJ• 186, 1'16 s. w. 1017. in deoi~1ng 
that a justioe had a r ight b7 1njunc~on 
to prevent any justice from holdill8 cpurt 
in hia d1atr1ot, aaid (16,5 Icy'. 189 ) loc. 
cit. 10191 

' Manifestly, it one justice of the pe~oe 
may maintain a eGurt within a diatrielt 
tor wh1 ch he was no~ elected, eveey other 
justice i n the county could do likewi••• 
and the anomaloua situation would he pre
sented. ot eight juaticea' court•, in fUll 
operation in one d1at:r1ot ot the OOU1lit7. 
while the other districts ot the count,
would substantially be le.tt barren or 
wba tever bene1'i ta such courts may be a tow. " 

In lfelaon Clements v. City of San Ant!onio, 
34 Tex. 25, tbe case o~ Foa ter v. MoAd.tu:t-a_ 
supra. ia followed. and the court aaJ.d 1 

'The juat1ce o£ the peace elected to~ 
one pre.oinot has no right or authori t' 
to eatabl1ah bia of~ice and exeroiae 
his ott1o1al tunet1oaa within the l~ita 
ot another prec1nctJ and 11" he abould 
attempt to dO ao. h1a aots would be vpid.' 

The &&J:le queation waa be.fore the Supr~e Cour' ot Georgia 1n BJ.ook v. HenderaoA. 
82 Ga. 23• S S. E. 8T7, 3 L. R. A. 32~• 
14 Am. St. Rep. 138. The ayllabuB, wJUoh 
1a well written sayas , 
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• When a jus tice of the peace went out
aide the l~ta o! h1a district and un
dertook to hold bia court. he had j~ie
diction neither of the aubject~tteP 
nor of tne person, and no waiver or 
agrecent made before him outside ot 
hia jurisdiction coul d confer juriad.1c
t1on upon him. • 

In Hart v. Grove, 16 Okl. 179~ loc. ott. 
180, 18-' P. 572, the court. in diaouaaing 
the aot ot a jus tice of the peace outaide 
the state, aaida 

•He {meaning the justice ) can perform hia 
o!.t1o1al acta only in his own t ownah1p.' 

Outside o! court the justice or the judge 
1a but a man. and outside of the district 
.tor which he waa appointed or elected h1a 
J~ents have no more .toroe thin if ~en
dared by a :rn.ere byst-ander.'" 

To the 88De effect are Jackaon v. uox... 28 s. n. (2d) 
407, State Bank of Sugar Creek v. Anderaon, 36 ~ . rt . {2d) 138, 
M oKenna ~. W1 t tman • 25 3 . \'f. ( 2c1) Ml, Tra val ant v. Keller 
Motor C~any, 16 s. w. (24) 7QQ. 

It 1a our conoluaion, tberetore, that a j~tioe ot the 
peace baa no non- judicial juriad1ot1on outaide ~· townahip 
f or whicb he ia appointed or elected, and that he cannot lawfully 
perform marriage ceremonies outaide the boundariea ot auch 
township. 

ROBERT L. HYDE!l 

A PPRO\IEDs 
Aas1atant Atto~ey General 

w. J. auili 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

RLli t VC 
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